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4 Decenrber 2009
Dear Mr Heaser

Little Melton Gycle GamPaign
Thank you for the letter dated 2 November addressed to the Director and myself from
Mary Plage with reference to the Little Melton Cycle Campaign. This response covers
both letters.
The points raised in your manifesto are consistent with Norfolk County Council's Local
Transport Plan objectives, and therefore I am pleased to offer our support to the principal
aims of your campaign. We are committed to promoting cycling in Norfolk and are
currently consulting on several strategies which identify the need for improved cycle
links in and around the Nonruich Area, including the Nonruich Area Transport
Strategy (NATS) lmplementation Team and Joint Core Strategy (JCS). I would urge you
to respond if you have not already done so. I appreciate that these documents do not
provide detailed proposals, particularly at a local level. However, the NATS consultation
does highlight that a Hospital / Research Park / City Centre link is identified as oart of
the priority strategic cycle route.
As the Highway Authority we work with developers and the local Planning Authorities to try
to ensure that as part of any new developments, sustainable transport and the provision of
safe walking and cycling routes are key priorities. Working with developers is essential as
much of the required infrastructure is unaffordable from the County
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